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.L;fIL L, [Hon large a giver is he of pro-

pry!] is like the phrase o;; :; c, and
3 j,~! tL; anomalous, because the verb of

wonder is not formed from the measure WOil,
and only what has been heard, of this kind, from
the Arabs, is allowable. (., TA.)

5. J.a.: see 10. mAnd see also 6, last
quarter, in two places. Also lie hastened, or
made haste. (.gh, 15.)

6. 1 . The act of taking [a thing that is
given, presented, or offered, or that is as though
it presented, or offered, itself], or taking with the

hand; as also Vt;4; syn. of both bJ (1.)
One says, U.*W He took it, or took it witl hu

hand; syn. ;j : (8:) and C1 ;4t ; 1Ie
take, or take with his hand, such a thing; [as,

for instance, food, and beverage;] syn. 'd L:

(TA:) and IL j 9 tL1 Zeyd took, or took
with his hand, a dirhemn; syn. dJjW: (M.b:)

and 'rV, t`.;A; I took th thing with the handl;

syn. aglt l I: (S:) or J1 V *L;, and

[i. e ..;Jt jl], inf. n. took , l th thiL,,
or took it with his hand; syn. djLOj: anti

bu l 1 ." t ; He took the vessel, or took it 
with his hand, (aJ)j,) before its being put upon
the ground. (TA.) - And The taking with tiw

hand (J;l) wrhat is not right, or just, or due.
(1.) -And The contending in taking. (IS.) One

says, sli:rI ;£lt TIey took the thing, or took it
swith the hand, one from another, and contended
together in doing it. (TA.) -[And The con-
tenSing in giving, presenting, or o.bring.] One

says also, 1.3j;" LL3, (S, 1¥, TA,) aor.

,;J1, (TA,) i. e. [te contended in giring, and it
may also mean in taking, and] I overcame, or
surpassed, him [therein]. (8, 1g, TA.)_ [And
simply The giving, preenting, or offering, mu-
tually, re?iprocaUy, or by one to another. See an
ex. voce . - And hence, The reciting, one
with another, or the rying, one with another, in

reciting, ;erses, or poetry.] One says If,

.,,~ f>1.(.TA and TV in art. j.j) t Thley re-
cited, onme w another, [or they vied, one rwith
another, in reciting,] verse, or poetry, of the

metre termed j uJ; as also ,;jW. (TJI in that
art.) And The standing upon the extremities
of the toes, mith raising tlhe haids to a thing. (V.)
And hence, (1, TA,)as some say, (TA,) ,Lt
jia, (], TA;i in the ]ur [liv. 29]: (TA:) for
this is said to mean And he stood upon th eo-
tremitis of his toes, then raised his hands, and
xm,ote her: (., TA ) or this means and he took
the sword, (osh, Bd, Jel,) or the. she-camel,
(Ksh,) and slewher: (Ksh, Bd, Jel:) or andhe
embo&dend hirself &e.: (Ksh, Bd :) [for] -

,I.; signifies also The being bold, daring, or
courageous, so as to attempt, or mntre upon, a
thing witout consideration or hesitation: (TA:)

or, as also ' fw;, the enturin upon, or embark-
ing in, or doing, (V, TA,) a thing, or an affair,
(v,) or a bad, or foul, thing or affair: (TA:)
or the former is used in relation to that which is

noble, or honourable; and V the latter, in relation
to that which is bad, or foul. (1I, TA.) And

one says, lUj. ,,i, Z %i (S, Msb) i. e. Such a
one enters into such a thing: (S:) or ventures
boldly, daringly, or courageousay, upon such a
thing, and dloes it. (Msb.). [And Such a one
takex, or aplplies hiimself, to such a thing; as wine,
or the drinki.ng thereof; and gaming: you say,

'JI iWts1; and alc: see Ksh and B1d and

Jel in ii. 216.] And a:JI J L tZ He af.
fected to be a poet but weas not. (TA in art. *.,.)

And t1JMH t J,.& j i uw .w [He afcted,

or atte,;mpted, eloquence, not being of those endowed
tlhereith]. (TA in art. &.)

10. UIa-Al He aslted for a gift; as also

t o 3.; (8, ..) And i' ,'AI LL.a;rl and

· 5 lIe sought, demanded, or a,ked, [a gift]
(f imen or of the people [with his hand and in his
hand]. (M, TA.)

t£1: see U&.

:and and · anL, applied to a gazelle,
(1(, TA,) and to a kid, accord. to Kr, who men-
tions only the first, as though an inf£ n. used as
an epithet, (ISd, TA,) Stretching itelf up towards

the tree, to take therefrom; as also d.. ( ;)
[Se also st;.]

iS' ,.A,i tA bow that is easy (, and
yielding. (S.) [See also J..]

tal ,z jl Such a one Coided thin orddre

[as an 4tawee, measing] much in quantity:
originating from the fact that B man of the Benoo-
A,eeyeh voided thin excrement on his being

flogged. (Z, TA.) - 1 ,Ia is the appellation

of A sect of the .o , so called in relation to.

.teeyleh Ibn-El-Aswad El-Yemumee El-Hanafee.
(TA.)

:t. and V l A gift, as meaning an act of
giving [in an absolute sense, or] of such as is
liberal, bountiful, munificent, or generous: ( :)
[as signifying the act of giving,] 5.sc is a subst.

[i. e. a quasi-in£ n.] from [.;l (, Msb;) and

is originally jL : and when they affixed to it ;,

to denote unity, some said 1 i't[i, and some

said V "L": and in forming the dual, they said

-31" and 0 .j : (., TA:) it is used as a
quasi-inf. n. in the saying,

0
Le , 9*1t ?j ~ 5 &*1
tUiS ~i,4 J js
Ca`1 isyl AiLL" A'--

[Shall I show ingratitude after the repelling of
deathfrom me and after thy giving as a bloodwit
for me the hundred camels pasturing at large
amid abundant herbage?], I,WI1 being governed
in the accus. case by .iU;I: (I'A p. 211:) the

dim. of '*U& is * . (i, TA. [See _,in

art. )- Also [i. e. .oi and 1] A gift as

meaning a thing that is giim; (J;) or so ti;

(Mgh;) and (gbh, 1) so V'1a6: (8, gbh,

Mgb, X :) or, as some say, ','Z is a coll. n.; and

when the sing. is meant, one says t i6 : (TA:)

the pl. of Us& is &lJ [a pl. of pauc.] and !.A;.
(Mgh, K) which latter is a pl. pl.: (1. :) and the

pl. of V 6 is t"L;- (S, Mgh, Mb :) and !tZ

has also for a pl. 9 Ubt~, anonymously. (TA.)

Wt also signifies [A soldir's stipend, or pay; or

his allow:ance; and so it :] what is given

out to the soldier from the governmennt -treaury

once a year, or twice; and w3J, what is given out
to him every month: or the former, everJ year,
or month; and the latter, day by day: or the

former, and t Zib,, wlhat is assigned to thoss who

Jight: and j.b and ac, wrhat is asig~d to
the poor iludims wrhen they are not Jfigltitg.

(Mgll. [See also j.])

a.. ...
sc: sceje~.

dim. of ,;1&, q. v. (8, TA.)

;'la and ;jl;.: see tU.;, first sentence.

4'/A: 6seC i;, latter half, in six places. 

[Hence] 1;a.I Thi mill, or hand2nilU; syn.

L1;iI. (T in art. A*.)

h1t A gazeile raising his hcad to take the leares

[fa treel. (TA.) [Sec also .] Henco, (TA,)

.Iy; 'j . bc (S, Meyd, TA) Taking [or reach-
ing to .take] witout there being aught of things
r dpe.ided, (Meydi) a prov.; (S, Meyd, TA;) ap-
plied to him who arrogates to himself that which
he does nbt posses';. (Meyd;) or to him who
arrogates to himself knowledge that does not
regulate him; (TA;) or meaning, taking [or
reaching to take] that which is not to be hoped
for (S, TA) nor to be taken. ($. [See also art.
l,.b]) [And 'j.~L is applied to a mare as

meaning Raising her head: see iet (last sen-

tence) in art. J.]

LiLCl [signifying lffore, and most, .cee/mnt in
giving is anomalous, being formed from the aug-

mented verb .s l]: see ,v.I.

Lk [Giting, &c.]. When thou desirest Zeyd
[i. e. any person] to give thee a thing, thou sayest,

. .E: 1 .i Jo [lit. Art thou my gioer of it ?],
with fet-h and teshdeed to the iS: and in like

manner thou sayest to a pl. number, ~,;i 

4, because the ;j [of the word .,4] falls
out by reason of the word's becoming a prefixed
noun, and the 3 is changed into iS and incorpo-
rated [into the pronominal iS], and the .S is pro-
nounced with fet-b because [originally] preceded
by a quiescent letter [i. e. the 3 which is changed

into S]: and to two persons thou sayeat, 3

%J.a jt1;31, with fet-b to the iS: and thus you

do in similar cases (S, TA.) - [Hence,] .
i.ad. t A pliable bon7, not rigid nor resisting to

him wrho pu//s the string: or, as some say, that
has ben bent and not been broken. (TA.) [See

also

m
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